Integration of bacteria capture via filtration and in situ lysis for recovery of plasmid DNA under industry-compatible conditions.
Combining capture and lysis of the bacteria with partial purification of the plasmid DNA is beneficial for the design of efficient plasmid production processes at larger scale. Such an approach is possible when the bacteria are captured by filtration. Taking industrial requirements into account, however, such a capture requires complex filtration mixtures containing retentive additives such as bentonite and polycations. This makes the straightforward transfer of established lysis protocols to in situ lysis difficult. In this contribution, the different steps of such a protocol are designed for complex filter cakes, including fragilization (by lysozyme), lysis (alkaline pH/acidic pH, 70/37 degrees C, urea/NaCl/Triton), and specific elution (pH, NaCl, CaCl2, guanidinium hydrochloride). Results are compared in regard to plasmid quality (topoisomeric form) and quantity (compared to the yield obtained by a commercial miniprep of a small aliquot of the bacteria suspension from the bioreactor). Best results in these terms were obtained by the Triton lysis protocol performed at 37 degrees C (30 min of contact with a lysis buffer composed of 50 mM Tris pH 8, 1% Triton, 1 g/L lysozyme, and 6 M guanidinium hydrochloride) followed by the specific elution of the plasmid DNA in 50 mM Tris buffer pH 8.